
CROSS TIIEATLANTIC

Wireless Messages Sent From
New World to Old.

MARCONI ASXOINCES HIS TRICMPH

The Inventor Out Ihe- Inlcl-llRrn- re

That He Hn Now Klnli-llKhe- d

f niiiiininlciit Ion liettvren
Cnpa Ilrrtou and Cornwall.

HALIFAX, N. Deo. -- After
flRht experiments eenriuetod with the
greatest noereey Mnrcont nniimniers
hnt lie litis solved the problem of wlre-'os- h

trnnsoeennlc eomnumirutlon nd
ins Hiu't'CHsfnlly trnnninitted wireless
'lexmiKes from the nlioren of Cniuulu to
'ie const of Eiifrlnnd.
The formnl nniiouiioetiient of this

ehieveinctit was iniule by tho Inventor
himself when he stated tbnt the wlre-ies-

niessiiKea had been Hlieeossfully
transmitted and forwarded from the
governor seneral of Cntintln to King
Edward VII. of (ireat llritain and to
the kinn of Italy.

Dr. George It. 1'arktii, n principal of
.Upper Canada eolleue and a trustee of
the Rhodes scholarship, was present
iwhen one of the successful tests was
made.

Trior to December, 1001, the greatest
distance covered by wireless telegraphy
scarcely exceeded 100 miles. Karly In

that year Marconi visited Newfound-
land and from SiRiial hill commenced
experiment iiitf with Cornwall. On Dee.
12 and 13 faint signals of the letter "S"
repeated several times were caught by
ear only with the aid of telephones.

Later on Marconi, on board the steam-
ship Philadelphia, bound for America,
succeeded In establishing communica-
tion with Cornwall, h distance of 12,100

miles. Transoceanic messages were also
received on board the Carlo Alberto
while the warship lay at anchor In Syd-
ney harbor on Oct. SI. Since then Mar-

coni has been perfecting the apparatus
at Table Head.

He met with Innumerable dilllcnitles
there, but at last succeeded In sending
a transoceanic wireless message from
Canada to Cornwall, a distance of 2,"00
miles. The Carlo Alberto, the Italian
warship, which had been given by the
king of Italy to Marconi to assist him
In his experiments, some days ago was
ordered to proceed to Venezuela, but as
her Immediate departure would serious-
ly retard Marconi's operations, the or-

der was modified and she was held at
Sydney until transatlantic communica-
tion was successfully accomplished.
She now has sailed for Venezuela to
take part In the blockade operations.

TALKING ACROSS THE SEA.

London Has Ileen rommnnlrntlng
With Mu ! nt For u Week.

LONDON. Dee. 23. The representa-
tives of tho Marconi company say they
iave boon receiving transatlantic mes-

sages for a week. They add that mes-
sages to King Kdward and others sent
Sunday eanje through without a hitch
and practically Instantaneously. The
inst.int the key was depressed In Nova
Scotia the receiver at 1'oldhu, Cornwall,
answered It.

' It Is calculated that the company will
be able to handle 1,000 words per hour.
So soon as it is able to get the postotlice
authorities to connect I'oldhu with the
inland telegraph the company will com-
mence regular commercial business be-
tween Cornwall and Nova Scotia.

vrr Out ly Daylight.
OCEANIC, N. J Dec. lit Owen

a rich recluse of Oceanic, N. J.,
has Just died, seventy years old.
Though he had spent forty years at
Oceanic, he was scarcely known to any
one except the members of his own
family, l'or thirty years he had not
crossed the threshold of his dwelling
between sunrise and sunset because of
an election bet. During the presidential
campaign of 1S72 between Orant and
C.rcelcy McCarton was one of the hit-
ter's most enthusiastic supporters. lie
made a bet with a friend thut if lirant
was elected he would not leave his
house except during the night as long
as he lived. McCarton lived up to his
wager.

Car of ChrlMmaa Mull Bururd.
SYKACUSE, N. V., Dec. 22.- -A car-

load of Christmas mall en route for the
west was burned yesterday. The loss
was reported by the crew of mall
clerks urrlvlug here from New York on
the fast mall, "No. 3, on the New York
Central, which left New York ut 8:45
a. in. Only twenty or thirty out of 700
or SOU pouches were saved, the burned
mail being for Chicago and points far-
ther wVst. Including the Philippine and
Fiji Ifcluuds. The mall was in a storage
car, which carried no clerks. The crew
was on the car behind and discovered
the Ore between l'ecksklll and High-
land. The car was left burning at the
latter station.

Preacher Turn Saloon Keeper.
NEW YOIIK, Dee. 20.-- The Ilev.

George K. MacDonald, who until two
weeks ago was pastor of the East Ave-
nue Baptist church, in Long Island
City, has abandoned the pulpit for the
bar, but not the bar of which Marshall,
Jay and Choate have been illustrious
American ornaments. He has purchased
a saloon in the I'.ronx. has fitted it up
elaborately and is doing a large retail
liquor business.

Twenty-fiv- e Mend In Hnllvny Wreck,
MAKT1NEZ, Cal., Dec. 22. As a re-

sult of a rear end collision between the
Stockton filer and the Owl train on the
Southern I'acilic at Ryron twenty-flv- o

deaths already have been recorded.

Ic Out of the Ilndann.
ALBANY, If. Y Dee. 23-- The ice

o'out of the river liere, and

PACING STARVATION.

Four Million Tronic In I Inlnnil Are
Vent Itntc.

ST. rETEKSIU'lN! Dee. 22,-- The

Average grain crop gathered In Finland
is valued at $:'.0,000,000. The estimated
value of the 1!02 crop is .$20,000,000.
While this loss is generally distributed
throughout Finland it is almost total
In the northern third of the country,
where are the provinces of 1'lealiorg,
Kuoplo, Vasa, St. Michael and portions j

of Ylborg. l'cas and beans generally i

have failed, and the potato crop has
not been gathered. The hay has rotted
or been swept away by Moods.

The disaster is due to the late spring,
the nearly continuous chilly rains and
the early frost, which was recorded
Aug. 10. In the north there have been
only half a dozen days when it did not
rain. The rains also spoiled tho fish-
ing. So complete was the failure of
vegetation that dead birds by the linn- - j

dreds have been found In the forests, j

The present crop failure Is the worst
that has been experienced for the last
lifty years. It Is hoped, however, thnt
better methods of communication will
facilitate tho work of relief and avoid
wholesale deaths by hunger and ty--

phus.
l'nstor Kllburn of St. Petersburg has

Just returned from a sledge journey
through Kuoplo province. He found
1,000 school children who were In need
of food. Of this number l.l.Yi were
totally destitute. It is estimated that
loo.oiK) will be without food after
Christinas. ,

A PRINCESS MISSING.

tirent Incitement In Snxony All
tturoiic Seiirclied.

DRESDEN, Saxony, Dec. 23. Tho
crown princess of Saxony lied from her
home during the night of Dec. 11-1-

The Dresden Journal says:
"The princess, in a state of Intense

mental excitement, suddenly deserted
her family at Salzburg and went
abroad. The Saxon court functions for
the winter, including the New Year's
reception, have been canceled."

The foregoing paragraph in the offi-

cial journal, which was Inserted by or-

der of the king and crown prince of
Saxony, has turned into truth what for
several days past has been regarded as
an incredible tale. The crown princess
of Saxony, surrounded by her ladles in
waiting and numerous attendants and
servants of the royal household, has
vanished so utterly that the police of
every kingdom of Europe have for ten
days been unable to trace her.

The above otlicial announcement was
made In order to obtain the aid of the
general public In finding the princess
and because the court Action that she
preferred to remain in retirement at
Salzburg rather than to return to her
husband and children nt Dresden can-
not longer be maintained.

The theory of suicide was suggested,
and a fruitless search for the princess'
body has been made. All the ponds
and other pieces of water in the vicin-
ity of the castle have been dragged
without result.

SWINDLERS IN JAIL.

Entire Ilnmhert Family of Taris
Notoriety Cauiiht In Madrid.

MADRID, Dec. 22. When Mme.
Humbert and other members of the
Humbert family, who became notorious
In connection with the great safe
frauds in Paris, were arrested here,
one of the family handed a package
containing $48,000 to some people who
lived in the same house with them.
This package has beeu sent to the
French consulate.

Inspector Caro, who made the ar-
rests, has. been promoted. It has been
ascertained that the police made a
clean haul of the whole family Mine.
Humbert, her husband, Eva Humbert
and the three D'Aurignacs, lloiuaiu,
Emile and Marie.

Iloera Coming; to America.
DENVER, Dec. l'J.-Ne- arly 9;000

Boers, It is said, are preparing to "trek"
to Amerlcu and will settle in Colorado,
New Mexico and Texas. The represent-
ative of this movement is General Sam-
uel Pearson, late quartermaster gener-
al of the South African Republic,
whose headquarters are in New York.
Colorado friends of the Boers have been
In communication with General Tear-so- n

In regard to suitable lands for the
settlers, anil General M. Do Villiers,
who is looking over the lauds, has ex-

pressed himself as very favorably im-

pressed with this state.

Can fierce Heart Without Danger,
CHICAGO, Dec. 23.-A- fter a series of

experiments covering a period of more
than five years J. Bryon Coakley, a
well known vlvlsectloulst of Chicago,
has discovered that to administer local
treatment to the heart is not the Impos-
sibility the world's scientists have al-

ways held it to be. By means of a tine,
hollow golden needle seven or eight
inches long which he terms an "organ-otone,- "

Dr. Coakley not only has been
able to pierce the heart without caus-
ing death, but to inject into it various
fluids without subjecting the patient to
the slightest danger.

Heart on Wronir Side.
LOCK HAVEN. Pa., Dec. 22. The

heart of Ernest Rupert is on the wrong
side that Is to say, it is on tho right
side. Physicians are startled at the dis-
covery, but one after another thoy have
examined the young man and sutlstied
themselves that this anatomical anom-
aly Is real. Rupert has beeu examined
by physicians of more than local re-

pute. They found that not only Ru-

pert's heart, but all of his lntcriml or-

gans are transposed.

Plenty of Snow There.
PORT HENRY, N. Y Dec. ween

three and four feet of snow coy-ar- s

the ground in the Cold river region,
f tbi extensive lumber territory of the

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

HAS NOTJUXEPTED

Mr. Roosevelt as Arbitrator
Would Please Powers.

PRESIDENT SOT INCLINED TO ACT.

Uencrnl Opinion nt VVnulilnuton I

Thnt the Vcneiineliin llllllcult jr

Should Go to' The limine
Tribunal.

WASHINGTON. Dee. ldent

Roosevelt has not accepted the position
ef arbitrator of the Venezuelan contro-
versy. In fact at latest reports he had
not received, formally or olllelally, a re-

quest from the European powers that
he act as arbitrator of the dispute.
These statements are made on the high-

est authority.
In an informal manner the president

has been not Hied that the European
(lowers Intimately concerned in the
present South American dillleulty de-

sire that he should undertake the re-

sponsibility of acting as arbitrator of
the points at Issue between them and
Venezuela. Thus far they merely have
been taking "soundings" with a view
probably of ascertaining how he would
receive a formal proffer to act as arbi-
trator. The president so noon as he re-

ceived the first Intimation that he was
desired as arbitrator of the Venezuelan
controversy expressed emphatically his
Judgment that the matters to be arbi-
trated should be referred to The Hague j

tribunal. His view of the suggestions
made has been conveyed to the Euro-
pean (lowers, together with a strong j

presentation of his reasons for the view j

he holds. No response of a formal na-

ture to these representations has been
received.

The president and Secretary Hay had
a long conference after the former's
return from his Virginia trip. They
carefully went over the situation as it
had developed since Saturday, but It la
understood tliat nothing has arisen to
warrant tho president In changing blsr!
opinion as to the undosirahillty of his ;

acceptance of the position of arbitrator, j

So far as ai:i be learned no specific rea- -

sons have been advanced by the Euro- -

jiean lowers for objecting to n refer-
ence of the Venezuelan questions to the
arbitration of The Hague tribunal. It
is held by the administration thnt the
tribunal at The Hague was constituted
to arbitrate just such controversies as
that which has arisen between Vene-

zuela and the lowers and that It would
be desirable from every viewpoint that
the present dispute should go to that '

tribunal for adjudication. How stroug
:

tribunal for adjudication.

American t'lipltnl In Mexico
"WASHINGTON. Dec. 23. Five bun

dred million dollars gold is the amount
of American capital invested in Mexico '

by 1.117 American companies, firms
and individuals, according to estimates
carefully prepared by Consul General
A. D. Barlow at the City of Mexico.
Practically all of this amount has been
Invested within the past five years.
Seventy per oeut of the total Is invest-
ed in railroads, all of the lines in the
country but three being owned by
American capital. American mining
Interests come next, the total invest-
ment reaching $so.ooo,ooo, a large part
of which has been expended on up to
date mining machinery. Twenty-eigh- t

millions of American capital Is Invest-
ed in agriculture, which comes next to
mining. Manufactures rank fifth In the
list of American Investments there.

Mne Amendments Framed.
CONCORD, N. H.. Dec. 20.-- The con-

vention for the revision of the consti-
tution of tho state has concluded its
labors and taken final adjournment. It
has framed nine amendments to the
constitution. These provide for the
prohibition of trusts, for the extension
of the suffrage to women, for a tax
upon Inheritances and franchises, for
an educational qualification of the suf
frage, to strike the word Protestant
from the bill of rights, to establish vot-
ing precincts, to place representation
in the legislature upon a new basis, to
extend the criminal Jurisdiction of po
lice courts and to require the examina
tion of commissioned olficers in the
militia.

A Corner In Turkeys.
INDIANAPOLIS, I ml., Dec. 20. The

turkey crop of Indiana is cornered in
Indianapolis. The promoters of the cor-
ner have secured control of the bulk of
the turkeys uow in the state. They havo
operated through dealers in the coun-
try, buying only dressed stock. This
has been placed in cold Btorage. The
turkeys cannot be had by Indlanapo-Iltan- s

at any price, as they are intended
for the New York market. A represent-
ative of a New York firm has managed
the deal. He says be has now in storage
about 500,000 pounds of turkeys which,
he says, comprises practically all the
dressed turkeys iu Indianapolis.

III Life Ileavilr Insured.
LOUISVILLE, Ky., Dee. 14. It has

develoH'd that R. C. Whayne, a Louis-
ville business man, who was found
dead In the vicinity of Jacob park with
a gunshot wound In the breast, carried
insurance on his life of $340,000 and
had applications lending for If.jO.OOO

more. Near Mr. Whayue's body, but
on the opposite side of a wire fence,
was a shotgun with one barrel empty
and tho other loaded and cocked. His
friends and family declare thut death
was due to accident and that the gun
was discharged while he was climbing
through the fence. Tho coroner will In-

vestigate.

Dr. l.orens In Boston.
BOSTON, Dec. 23,-T- he famous Aus-

trian physician, Dr. Adolph Lorenz,
reached Boston yesterday. During the
afternoon he lieli a clinic at the Chil-
dren's hospital t illustrate his blood-
less method of treating congeultal dl
location of the kip.

'"tstis.Vti,i4t

MRS. GRANT AT REST.

Rcmninn l'lnccd tir lln1tnnd'M Side
In the Hlvrmld Mnmnlonm,

NEW YORK, Doc. 22.-LH- bur-

led beneath the floral tributes of her
friends and those of her Illustrious
husband, the body of Mrs. Julia Dent
Urant now lies beside that of her hus-

band, tJeneral Vlysics S. Grant, In
the Grant tomb, erected by an admir-
ing nation.

The funeral services at the tomb last-p- d

but little more than twenty minutes.
They were conducted Jointly by Bish-

ops E. (1. Andrews and Alexander
Mackay-Sinlth- , bishop coadjutor of
Pennsylvania.

The reading of the burial service, a
short prayer and n benediction com-

prised almost the entire service.
Two IiyintH were beautifully sung by

B quartet. General Horatio C. King,
who was a lifelong friend and assocl-M- e

of the general and Mrs. Grant, con-

ducted the singing.
The body was carried to the sarcoph-

agus and lowered to tho bottom wlih-on- t
ceremony of any kind. The lid of

the sarcophagus, which weighs about
five tons, had been raised some three
feet. As soon as the cotlin was In place
a thin layer of cement was spread
along the edge of the sarcophagus and
the cover lowered.

Among those who attended the serv-

ices were General and Mrs. F. D.
Grant, l S. Grant, Mrs. Sartoris, U.
S. Grant, Jr., Jesse Grant. Miss Sar- -

(oris. Commander Sharp, Grunt Smith,
Midshipman Jesse Sharp. ' Mrs. Snivel.
Miss Julia Grant and MNs Mary E.
Coffey, for many years the faithful
maid of Mrs. Grant. Several hundred
Invitations were Issued. Every avail-
able inch of space Inside the mauso
leum was occupied, and a huge throng
surged to and fro for several blocks
about the marble edlilce.

Secretary of War Root was one of
the pallbearers.

r.dtlcntlon In New York Stnte,
ALBANY, Dec. 23. According to a

Statistical summary Just Issued by the
State department of public Instruction,
the total amount expended for the sup-
port of elementary, secondary and high-- )

cr education in this state during the
last school year was if 40,33 1, r." 7, of
which secondary education cost .$S.0'J8,-22- 5,

high schools costing $1,445,083 and
academics 2.1yi2.i2r. The state paid
11.07 per cent of the cost of secondary
education and 1.2!) per cent of the cost
of higher education. Teachers' salaries
cost $ 22.7 10.330, an Increase of over
$l,2oo.oon. the average annual salary
being $17.01) more than that of the pre- -

vious year, the average annual salary
being ?0S0.33. The average cost per pu- -

(ill based on average daily attendance
was $41.14. a decrease of .54, thus
showing thnt the Increase in expendl- -

tur08 h,"S ",0t I"1' '''T Ul, iu-o- n

c'm,s0 1,1 eh.H.l attendance
the census of l'.HK). the total cost of
maintaining the public schools amounts
to $5.14 for each man, woman and
child in the state.

tnknimn Buralnr Dlca In Jail.
MIDDLEBURG. Pa., Dec. 20.-- The

burglar shot by Rev. D. B. Shellenber-ge- r

at Banuerville, this county, on Nov.
30 died last evening In his cell at the
county jail without revealing his name.
When Dr. Herman, the attending phy-

sician, told him this week that he
could not recover and asked If he had
any friends he wished to see, the dying
man maintained a stolid Indifference
and refused to disclose his identity.
Rev. Mr. Shellenberger is the postmas-
ter at Banuerville, and he shot the bur-

glar while the latter was robbing the
postotlice.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Cloning- - tytock 0,notnttonn.
Money on call firm at lilt prr cent.

Prime mercantile puper, 6 per cent. Stcr-lin- x

exchanKe barely slpady, with nctunl
business In bunkers' biffs at $4.SiioOM.Vjii
for demand and at 4.sa7MM.S3 for ) any
bilis. Pouted rates, HM and Com-
mercial bills. J4.d2Vu4.83'. War silver,
i' So. Mexican dollars, SS'hc. Government
bonds sU'uJy. ltuilroad bonds firm. C'l us
ing prices:
Atchison Kfti Ontario & West. 294
C..CC.& St. L. . 96'4 I'acilic Mail .... 391--

I'hes. & Ohio... 4") People's Gas ...lu2
Del. & Hudson. 165 Reading- - KJ4
Erie 84! Rock Island .... 43V

Gen. Electric. 178 St. Paul 17ti
Lackawanna. . . .2f2 Sugar Refinery.
Lead 24 Texas Pacific 4jh
Louis. & Nash. Vi3 Union Pacific
Manhattan Con 14H', Wabash pref. 42Vs

Missouri Pac... 106 West. Union .

N. Y. Ctntral...lM

Xetr York Markets.
FLOUR Negleoted and unchaniced w to

the undertone steady: Minnesota patents,
$4'4.20; winter straights, M.4.V3.60; winter
extra, !2.U4J3.1S; winter patents, H. )y
a. mi.

WH EAT Steady, but quiet, reflecting-steadie-

cables, a bis; decrease on psstHK
and less favorable Argentina news; Muy,
el ; July, iv.RYE yulei; slule, f,;V(ii6c.. c. I. f.. New
York; No. 2 western, 6xc. t. o. b., a loat.

L'OltN-liar- cly steady on accourt of
drilling- - weather west. larir lei elpta
and easy cobles; January, UVuMc. ; May,
4V;I ib'ic.

OATS-D- ull, but steadv; track, white,
state, 37V43c; track, white, western, 374
y 4.'io

PORK Steady; mess, tlSftlSBO; family,
tin.

LARD Steady; prime western steam,
10.75c.

BUTTER Steady at the declln-- ; stat
dairy, 2KiL'7Hc. ; extra creiimery,

CHEESE -- Strong; state, full eremn,
fancy, small, colored. September, yic. ;
late make, lWliie. ; small, while Septem-
ber, 13c. ; late make. lUKic. ; I. rue, col-
ored, September. ; lui in ike, 13 J
13Sc.; larife, while, September, 1. Jc. ; lui
iiinke, l;t'ii 'l:tic.

EUUS li ; state and P mnsylva-ni- a,

average best, 2m. ; western, fancy
graded. 2te.

SL'tJAR Raw steady; fair refining,
3 centrifugal. !i test. 1 ; re-

fined steady; crushed, u.45c. ; powdered,
4.8t'.e.

TERPENTINE Firm at oMWfce.
MOLASSES yuiet; New Orleans, 32 J

40c.
RICE Quiet; domestic, 4VU''c.; Japan,

fAiiiSViC.. nominal.
TALLOW Dull; city, 6 c ; country, 09

5'av:Firm.
Live Stork Mu but.

CATTLE Market Hteudy holee, J5.76fl
6.HU; prime, t.".40'u j.liU. tuoi.', Hoy 30; veal
calvea, $N'tiS.7ii.

1UXJB Market higher; pt'me heavies,
K4f.lit).f5; nii'ilitims. $.2,i'i6.3(e
Yorkers, light Vo.kers, Wuo5
8.10; imkh, $iit.itl HT; roUKtiH, $.7miMI).

HIlliEl' AND 1.A.MH8 -- Market slow;
best wuthers, .(. cuils auj common,
H.Wu'i; choice lumbs, tt5.40u5.00.

Tlio Kinl Ton llnvo Ahvn.i Konglit, nntl which hns hw.n
iu uso for over RO jthm, has homo tho MirmUnro of

p - mi'1, has horn inatlo tindor his por- -
rfr fional supervision since Its Infancy.

fi&ftf-CUJ!A- i Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, linitiiiions nntl " Just-as-protn- l'' nro hut
Experiments that trillo with nntl eiitlaiijfer the health of
Infants ami Chlklicii-Experle- nco ngalnst Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is ft harmless suhstituto for Castor Oil, Paro-gori- c,

Drops nntl Suothiitir Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphlno nor other Narcotic
Htihstiince. Its iirc Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
nntl allays lYverMuioss. It cures Diarrhoea nntl Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, curs Constipation
nntl Flatulency. It assimilates tho Ftod, regulates tho
Slomaeh nntl iloe1s, giving healthy and natural sleep,
Tho Children's I'anacca Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

yj Bears the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In i Use For Over 30 Years.

Tut eiNTAU OOMIUNV, tt
Bra

Cigars, Tctacco

DKALEKS 1ST

Candies,

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Jlaillarti'i Fine Candies.

Dpecialtt,
SUI.K AGENTS FOR

F. F. Ad.i m-- . & Go's Pine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Hole uifpnt f for thP following brandBOf Clears- -

Lor.irss, Normal, Indian Princess,

Bloomsburq Pa.
YOU ARE IN OF

:ab ET , M A TT fl IS ,

or OSL CLOTEI,
YOU FIND

W. M

7 Drots aboTe Court IIoac

A of Window Curtains in

For. I K Facts One-sixt- h of ihe
leaths from dutae are Hue to consumption.

Ninety-righ- t per cent, of nil those who have
used l)t. I'iercc's llolileu MeUical Discovery
for " weak lungs," have been perfee'ly anil

cured. Cornelius
of Lecchburg, Armstrong Co., Ta., had in
all eighty-on- e heinoirhnges. He says: "My
doctor did all he could for me but could not
stop the heninrrhages, and all gave me up
to die with consumption" What doctors
could not du " tio den Medical Discovery"

It stopped the hemorrhages and cured
their cause. This is one case out of thou-
sands. the facts.

Free Dr. I'ierce's gieat The
1'eople's G mmon Sense Medical Adviser is
sent free o i receipt of stamps in pay cost of
ma, ling ot. ly. Send 2 1 one-ce- stamps for
paper covered book, or 31 stamps for cloth
binding. Address Dr. K. V. Tierce, Uuffalo,
N. Y.

l ot of people who fall in love at first
sight wish they could have a falling out.

sine us 11
A 0017, iff!
Slccr, Bull or Horse
hide, Calf skin, Dog
skin, or any other kind
of hide or skin, and let
us tan it with the hair
on, soft, light, odorless
and for robe,
rii, coat or gloves.

,11.111 fit .t our Catalogue,
Kim T P'livs, and ourshippinuU; nut instructions, U aa Xo

'! imsukes. We also buy
law fins. .

III! .CfM,?.Y.FRISUN F,R COMPANY.Strcrt, Rochester, N. V.

CASTORIA
Tor Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature &&&V

Signature or

MUKRAV STSCCT. Ntttf TOSS em,
233 Iw3

Fruits and Huts

Fresh Every "Week.

e;i,,c It

A NICE AT

liLiizz-- Goose --a-

Honry Clay, Sanisci

IF NEED

s

WILL

did.

get

of

BOWIE'S

l.ir?e lot stock.

permanently McCnwley,

woik.

noth-proo- f,

LINE

The Markets.
BLO JMSBURG MARKETS.

CORRECTED WEEKLY, RETAIL PRICK.
Hutter, per pound t f 38

per dozen 28
Lard, per pound 15
I lam, per pound 14 to 16
Beef (quarter), per pound 6 to 8
Wheat, per bushel.... too
Oats, do 40
Kye, do ",'. 60
Flour per bbl 4.00 to 4 40
Hay, per ton t, 00
Potatoes, (new), per bushel 70
Turnips, do 40
Tallow, per pound !!!!..!.... 06
sh,,l.l... JuxvuiiKi, UU ,....,,..,.
Side meat, do 18
Vinegar, per qt Oj
Dried apples, per pound o$
Cow hides. do 3
Sleer do do .'.!.!.!... 05
Calf skin go
Sheep pelts ! '!!"!!"!.."!.! 75
Shelled corn, per bushel....'.'. 80
Corn meal, cwt 2 00
Bran, cwt 1 20
chop, cwt "!!!.'!!!.'.'!".'..".'.'.".".' i so
Middlings, cwt !"'.'.'..'."'.'..'...'.. I 4
Chickens, per pound, new!!!.!..'.!..'.... 10

' do old 10
TVkeys do 15
Geese, do 14
Ducks, do 11

COAL.
Number 6, delivered 3 50

flo 4 and 5 delivered 4 45
do 6, at yard 3 10
do 4 and 5, at yard 4 S

OASTOniA.Beart the 1 he Kind You Ham Always BongM

Signature , "
of

Leases, 3c each, 30c a dozen.
Notices to quit, 10c a dozen. For
sale at this office. tl.

Bean th
8lguatura

of

Ihe Kind You Hate Always Bought


